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Lansing Declares Mexico Must Show Cause
nuniic hatcoFather Of First

Salem Victim
Portland Man
Asks Journalmum ihilo

Of War Is Dead 111 on it inr
for Detention or Consul; Victim nemg i
ecuted Instead of Perpetrators of Crime,

Says State Department Reply.
To Help Find Son

in mail mp.lJohn (i. Jackson, father of WayneHUlil-UUim.iii.- Uj The Capital Journal today received
Jackson, tho flint Salem boy to lose hism m m m m v r a letter from Charles Hewitt, 304 1- -!

East Morrison street, Portland, stati nnnrnrn miTlife in the great war, died last evening
lug that a reward of $26 Is offered
for any information that will lead to

Washington, Dec. 1. Characterli-in- g

as "mere excuses" Mexico a

reasons for not releasing WilliamFOR BUdlNtdd UIMKLU IUI RUMORED RELEASE

OF JENKINS GIVEN

LITTLE CREDANCE

at 4 o'clock nt his home in Newberg.
Mr. Jncknon was formerly a resident
of North Salem, but hag recently made
his home In Newberg. Ho In a, brother-in-la-

of Knos Presnall of this city.

the whereabotus and recovery of his
son. The lad, according to the letter,
disappeared a year ago. The letter
follows: i

MEXICO PREPARES

EVIDENCE IN CASE

FOR UNITED STATESPublic Service Commissionbailors Predict Session

O Jenkins, American consume
agent, the United States in a note

made public today, again asked

for his 'immediate release from
' further iiiiprlsoninent."

Secretary Lansing's commuunlcation
to Carranza brushes aside the Mexican

i th first note, declaring the

"Dear Sir: My son, Earl Hewitt, 10
. - ,1 M 4

No funeral arrangements have yet
years old, was stolen irom me unbeen made but It is thought that the Holds Burleson Schedule IlOpening This Morning To

I il l. C. i Anil DaV--
taken away one year ago today. I w in
give $25 to any oite telling me whereservices will be held here and Inter-

ment le in a local cemetery. Full an
I can find him 1nouncement .will be made later.

legal And Excessive; Salem

To Benefit
United States is not to be driven by

such subtle arguments into a defense
Last ltiv JUiiuiiei nu i ti- -

haps Longer.
of Its request for tne rereuoe yi

Kl Paso, Texas, Dec. 1. A re-

port that William O. Jenkins
Had been released from Fnebto

bill was given currency here to-

day by Mexican Consul Garcia

und Vice Consul Sandoval but
was not vouched for by them,

rhey said they heard It in Juarea
and traced it hack to a Chihua-

hua City newspaper but were

sttaes army headquarters heren
unableto confirm it. At VrMtxi

States army headquarters news

the report was not believed.. ,

IMLXlCiPftSSTUBERCULOSIS
Jenkins. It is for Mexico 10 snow
for his detention, not for the United

States-t- o plead for his liberation.
Mexico is accused of trying to be-,- h

isiib. The American note
The Oregon public service commis

Mexico City, Nov. 30. Evi-

dence tending to show William
O. Jenkins, American consular
ugent, guilty of perjury In con-

nection with his recent kidnap-

ing will be forwarded to the Uni-

ted States at once, It was offi-

cially stated today.
Jnlio Mitchell, state's attorney

for Pucbla, arrived here and pre
sented to Hilarlo Medina, under
secretary of foreign affairs, doc-

umentary evidence which, he

said, would slum Jenkins per-mm- rf

himself In his first hcar- -

lty I C. Maiiln
MM ft ......... I.. f , sion in an order just released and ef

DEI TOLD asks whether the charge, of Perjury

was brought against Jenkins in the
fectlve today holds that the Burelson
rates as applied to the racific Tele-

phone & Telegraph company are il-

legal, excessive, unjust, unreasonable
and without warrant of law, substi

interests of his abductors, anu cH.bc
the Mexican government is "prose-

cuting the victim instead of the per- -iTO BORDERSS MENIE petrators. .. ,,,t. ,.iun that Jenkins was guilty fiiiirire uiisiii!"."1tutes therefore materially reduced
rates vltrually the same as those In ef Th charee against Jenkins "Is. enof threatening tho Uvea of wovk-lii- si

estate If they revealedfect May first, last, except that slight SAYSionsua hull ii conference with tirely unsupported by evmenco .

sing's note declared.ncreases are made in residence service
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 1. A concen-

tration of Carraniista troops along the
northern border of Mexico is reported
here today.

.....i. loiwinrn. Cordova and a invAuticratlon OI tne vaim wDeclaring that Marion county Is

"verv negligent" because It has not
rate and orders the telphon company
to credit Us subscribers with all pay

(T nlUil Press Stan . vi iiii'""v"..
Washington, loc. 1 M lth thermal

formalities, coit-

ions

brief, d

convenes today In regular session.
for tho opening,

Am ihev gathered
numbers' in common with most of!

their leaders, predicted o session last- -

lug well into the summer, if not be-- i

yond.
The business ahead of tho legislators

comprises a program rated by loaders
(, the most important In yearn. It not

In the. nnllon'H history. Including what

are considered Rome of the most com-

plicated domestic problems ever

I'lUK"" i Slow.
As Hie house tind sennte met today

there was n disposition among mem-Ju- s

lo "feel tlielr way" rather careful-

ly with respect to the vital now lcgls--i

itmii mi hlir uiiostions. rather than to

ijnuu. '' Ubreca, previous to his abduc-

tion by them.
erican agents ."fails utterly w uj."
the charges'against him. it Is assert-

ed Mexican officials are accused of
provided for and employed a public

health nurse, O. C. Bellinger, Buperln- -
The largest mobilization is at ujin-ag- a,

opposite Presidio, Texas, where
of 1S0O men have ar

ments "received In excess of the legal
rate and orders the telephone company
000 throughout the state. The order
affects practically every telephone ex

lo.uh-i- at tho state tuberculosis hos-

l.l er.naklnir before a number of rived since the jenkinsaffair grew crii I vim nn
TO LAST DIP

leal. In the Fuere Valley and at Nava- -change in Oregon.
Today's order is the result of an in

using third degree metnoas un u

kins, in- - that they harrassed him, try-

ing to get him to give falBe testimony,
weak and sick in the

when he was
hospital. To get evidence against him,

witnesses were intimidated, the Am-rW- n

eovernment charges.

jo, Sonora, Mexican
federal Indians have replaced Yaquis '

business men at their regular noon-

day luncheon at the Commercial club

today, brought the county administra-

tion under direct fire. He said that
.i, i,.,l (Vors will Place a public ORFvestigation conducted on the commis-

sion's own motion after the release o) BOHto the United States.
Friendly Indians Replaced.

T'he Juarez garrison, suspected of
the telephone lines from federal con

The text of the American reply wastrol, and Is ased on an opinion oy Athealth nurse In Marlon county for

three months at its own expense "if torney General Brown which declares FAR made public by Secretary Consular MestkorisonedMarlon county will show sufficient Uv
"that the May first rates are the law

lacking sympathy with the Carranzltas
cause has been replaced with loyalists.

MHtary intelligence officers of the
United States who brought these re- - INSUIIlnf thetcrest to make her welcome. ful telephone exchange rates 1UII Agassiiwiarps UiareesBellinger urged support to Paci(ic Telephone & Telegraph com- -

It is assumed mat .

been delivered to the Mexican foreign

office, having been sent early yester v u m
d,. rv,,ii eals, money oenveu present time in the. state ports attach no special stgnmcance to

urcep: the flint Hoiutlon Offered. Speed,

they Indicated, 18 to be sacrificed to
fcM'cly In legislating.

The day's program la the house in-

cluded blinding down huge estimates,
neat la by various government depart-

ments, of money needed to run the
c.ivernineiit for the next fiscal year!

be used nine leninn Orpgon gn4 that the s0.caned Bur--! the massing of Carranzu-t- troops. day. T..l.l.O -
"

ct it to carry on the baUle in, tliisjj unlawfully attempted ;' intervcntlovists, borever, ' merely INTERVENTION
Tho text of the note to Mexico fol

slate against the ureaa ui- - . he charged and collected." ;cparfeO uaivanza wnu viuwe v, o,.
7000 fuses In Oregon himself in power by again p...stpnn.n?Poor Service Scored. lows: ... n7000

Him Absurd; Is Ireateti
Well By Jailors.

? t

By Ralph H. Turner
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

(Copyright, 1919, by the United IWO
Jlexico City, Dee. l.- -ln ernational

developments today intensified the 1m

... n..,m ho said, there are the presidTtial election scheduled for I have not failed to iranonuv wIn connection with its order the
next .mile and if nece ,mr c.muiuieucommission takes occasion to severely government the note of tneactive cases of tuberculosis. An addi-

tional sum, almost as large, he declar detinue of tJi? United SUes In orclet ...... '... C. Innnn nn..Mnmi,nt il!ileu iNoveiuwo. '

'f.anMi to the case of William"inactive" cases, or io obtain the patriotic support of the IVililCarV 111611 ftlUCUt-O-
ed, is present oi . i. Aianaa h.l.fl not . . . . i r. -

condemn the service rendered by the
Pacific company in the past.

"Familiarity with the recent history
of the operations of Pacific Telephone

me uiHrtxoc - auireni Aiexiuau 1141,0.i...,i,.foa wiiere Units Too Weak To Under

the usiml first day presentation of
.ills. passage lf resolutions necessary

to net committee machinery in motion
und other routine.

In the senate, Cnrter Class Is to be

in ns tho new senator from Vir-

ginia, taking the place made vacant by

the '"Mh of Senator Martin.
I There, wn3 hiuclj Interest in the
l.o,. .eM,..v,..oi. .w, ueciii.e tne war at

In
consular agent at

O Jnkins, American
Peubla, and J am in receipt of a reply
, w of the United

General Dieguez, commander In the of tho complete declaration
ru neep.
. rf0 bv William O. Jen- -developed to a serious stage,

5er. , ... . vt number of cases, he north, has left Chihuahua City for Mex
& Telegraph company, up to ana in In anOI llllll.tcii

kins, American eonsula agent.take Mexican Job; Muni

tions Arc Sufficient Cnitoilcluding the final hearing and the rec-

ord made therein disclose that the coin
State which I am instructed imme-

diately to transmit to you.
Th government of the United

Zi the death rate from this disease
he ex6.egon is low. "Because,"

Sained, "the people coming to thto

ioo City to confer with Carranza. His
"home ar'iiirds" have been notfied to be

ready in event of jntcinatlrtial trouble,
wi..i"vb statoeient givu .

pany officials have deliberately, .or
ot. oeilnes to be drawn into a. . . .. and more anu sav arrivals irom imnuanuu. viiy.

in PuebU on Friday.press '
innocence will be proven eaW

"My
know it ami

1 l;Li otit. The book
otherwise, apparently nisregaraeu unan end, which wns expected 10 come state are "" , combat Nogales, Ariz., Deo, I. Mexican juridical decision or Irrevelant matters

lu for detialo early in the session. public interest and by their armtrary
methods aroused, on the part of their

interest ts oeme

the mnlady." te federal troops In the form of reinforce
.B. "C' ,hnt I was nrosper--this case. The

ward in connection withla ion VHiXia - iny ousinesH hu" -ments for the remnants of a party of
400 federals are in the vicinity of Gu- -uurms -

. ...........j here. not need the ransom mon- -patrons, the rate payers, a spirit oi an-

tagonism or resentment that, beyond

By S. I. Freed
(United Press staff correspondent)

M Paso. Texas, Dec. lplnterven;
tion in Mexico appears
,i,,Bh inevitable ultimately, accord as it intimates, by the citation by tne

,t,i.,i tsates of 'no principle or prece-- 1 "',,,,. Hlated that his attorneyIE OF CHIEF avri, 20 miles southeast or san Aavier,
Sonoro, today, seeking a band of Yaqul

hosnital has been emw'"" "" " -

been
1000 cases of tubei-culosi-

s have
said.

handled, the superlntenden
Marlon "Negligent'- nt the "negligence of

reasonable doubt, has maienauj
adversely affected their revenues, the
onlnion of the commission reads. "This dent of international law and not even '

to transfer the case to the lea--
Indians who last week practically an- - Jng t0 authorities here today,

- . I rl It DfllUllKCih; . . t .. i,iD rnlanan! IOr .,.r. .u. Tonkins and Wallace cas
nihilated General Monce's command cf

commission will not countenance a con " situation, nmatlc the reanon' ior ienwi 'firnl courts wnere, ur -
obviously no such-cltalio- n Is necessary ..y j will remain in priso.

Carnmza soldiers. es renaereu iutlmian.ee of the deporame conaiuoiu,Ttlltntrat Oflid thlVtOH . . i;uAtiivrtrt fir a U'uvcniiuvui. , i n auuiiiiJUSTICE tense, American military .,.,nv nurse nere, .
lo.r r;r;;v r Mexican gov- - " - the causa of interna-that have heretofore ana are now

(ui,r a regards the service afforded." abld interventionists nr
..... Ka irt time since meight counties in the sta e nav .

h,red bond services.
ernmerlt believes and ,

Uonal complications, but I am dotci- -.

?rtr .Tonkins re-- 1 ,' ... ....nKiiuVi my innocence aTn'l rates institutea unaer iut u..o.. PORTLAND HAS FIRE l8hip expedition after Villa the Amerl- -
rtLf Postmaster General Burleson are mine"the American ii'lease is not based on 'the. strength ofcan army is not preiimODAYCALLED T uulckly as possinie. of fa.s.., tmdc.stand the charge...,-- iviiirn manes iv . -in Mexico.continued in an emergency o.uei

talned in the general order, these tolls. . .i ,t, nh thfrfl me tuuiii' j - . . ...
Kxcentfor ordnance, u, ""-- - , fhn rp(lueBt is founded on trieIN BUSINESS BLOCK;la to be sieim.. - Belling' the border now AMn4j-fi-is explained, Having piw"it is enough along t richt of an

JUDHt'Cesulting in maid""community " ., n0 bet- -- ntiotnin' and the army is un
AuiHAn mid TTnitea BiaiesAnd I that i vi - -

nh,,,in.ion.over 3000 men are ater coneumeu. com. while residing
f tho periou .

ter or more, eiucic" -
em ,oy l iiua todav. Regular cavalry com- -DAMAGE IS $15,000 -- ST: rn. his duties within Mex. : .vidence to disprove my pr- -

in revenues through newS attracted which has helpedIto
experienced in tr

offset the increases
CW 1,r .... und , m fiftv five nw.,'"tnnnity can hMitodn

- . . ot been give"to seen uuv

Mm. Mabel Johr, wife of Justice of
Supreme Court Charles A. Johns, died
at tho family honte here, 895 Cheme-let- a

street nt 10:0 o'clock this morn-
ing, following an illness of ten days.

a competent nurse of lean Jru o i .n - -plement '; )( ,t in court..r,i tn a full com
..iV.nf nnrl annmVili JL 4.,.- - " nn o-- oit "" ""'"' ' ir.im. ... .... nl. ...,!, itfight these ca". aid lateiMaat the, tavo

Some teono... TtTrJii rv. , The Mexican governmum.100. The inrantry m
t,. have been similarlycontinues the extra Portland, Or., Dec. 1. A business BKeic- - niwiii. . mSenator cn.. ,d ad.

vnB announced,JJyws unable the contend that tne impiiw""- -
bv demobilization sinceorder for side of Sixth street,

allowed in a previous k,ocU on the west
. .Lt rtAsk over the rate b , Washington and Stark, was victim is necessary for tne mv -

dress tne o" ,.vlou3 engage--
armistice ended the world war.

W unv ' -. ....wi due to a

Bhe was unconscious since early Sun-tin- y

evening. Judge Johns, her daugh-
ter, Uuth, and son, Charles, were at
the bedside at the time of death. Judge
Johns is grief stricken.

damaged to the extent or io,w im tion by a judge under tne """"
opinion' of the truthvigilance of publica statistician and Supplies rieiiwi"

. . -- ir.no- Rnd near thebarged for wai. Pi- -"- . nhone

nel. inr.iUb.. Up."Charges "Cooked
greeted me cordially. In--

Jenkins tb,a onformerlyUrge rtm at
reX Helld he was glad to
Le" as I was the first American corre

ID III" -- -
,..nt P. M. Taylor, '.....fiiid Mass., Kancn nuu o.... -order permits ,.;.'" ,.Tlie with

morning by a fire or unanown origin.
A Chinese who was sleeping near the
ciami? kitchen of a Chinese restau

vital regarding his aDUUction u.. - "
r voinnsn on bail is a palliativeare Durnunsto apply tne "S"'"'onnrtment border, however,

... .. ,i
on

--mi.- mtes company
mumuons ..u . Ell.ale for such wrongful Imprisonment, but

!T,.lted States is constrained to therant was rescued after firemen' hadi.i.tionai BUUJCV'": llnnned spondent he auU6
piles are wttnin easy

could
-

Mexico. The lack of personneto practically tit Mi wav into tne Dunaing anu
tuictn - . i340,000 mile- - amuti.igTthat ''the ,b

declare gtatcs arel,e f ,he opinion that such argument '"""He reguiar rates naveklckt,d the celestial into conscious. - e overeome by a can ior
excuses. The governmin ".r r in - .... nhvBHiin" .. j r,nr.A 11- m. Tn.i,a r h i rpKiauram suuciru ... . j oomtipa. wiii-.- ,

o i i.i."-- -- ... into tne iij- - , ....,,. insuui..." in -- - - -- ior i.U . o..., invites anu aesireB mo
the ran house, now- - of ,70ou. me said, could oe taRC. w - "':r.-,i- that

--; apartmcnt a ,08S men .v.,mtnation and investlga- -rapidly being
- . ..f IITHV. withoutKTILUCU " .1 . nnnl Hull fttl 111. Hon- - ., m. -- .1,1, mm flU IlUb v.i'---- uui IllinOI I'L-- ' ... officials. ta

the Mexican to lane w
u:m daily and is permittedOf oani."i .

.,n.ned to .imtil .i.-- n i""" ; ware comimnj, ... tervenuon. 1. - rpAV,a ml. of this

Mi'H. Johns was born In Iowa and
year ago came to this state with her
husband and settled in Telle county.
After a long residence there they,
moved to linker City and thence to
Portland, where they resided tip to a
year ago when her husband was

to the Bupreme court bench.
Mrs. Johns was Mabel Allison before
her niarriugo to the eminent jurist, in
November, 1882.

One son, Claude Johns, in business
In San Francisco was notified of Ms
n other's death this morning ,a'nd is on

ever, "'"--.- .,.

B0 iong as Hon case, but It cannot admit
": that Mr. Jenkinsthat It is necessary him from their nom.ond floor and bccks i, 8Kh a caU, almou8 ....

were also damaged. Iiti b, recru ted t full withtne i:i..c .. -roads must m
ownership again. trol any

is to cEovernment,.Tf ,i,e them
for its use in w.c

is paidrentalthe between herV, turned from the shou.d beed........ ,,inie.aiiiifishould take
an1. -- n.ilrnl

The imperial n

hinclc in which the fire raged, wasniereunii"- -
o nubile utility, fruenuy disoppnnng tne pn v -

." ts. the order si"'ii.piii to tne wiiiiw....... - b. -
he nssertc .. . k tnat it effect invice as now in filled with smoke, sieepe writ iscar9nil that Mr. jeuKins w.. - - foundation, saiu ,rnm basisMeasurea " Fall, who has neon 'vc"- -
and it is "" . , A awakened and sent out of their rooms Senator , VA obstacles in th-- i way 01 a - no explanation .' . ii f rnt'iii. . Portland wlll be Mexican s tuauo .

in scanty nttire. u Ing the , ..bUBt thecan or mmseii u. - "- -
examination oflnw... 4Tr.Il

control un - tne

T:'or"'sk
a sl,.,unresppns- - loading up to iin tho hotel. Fall.i..,otinn wide open."tlie way to Salem now. as The company is reqo.m.. ,

. r. At nr inii evuuLa,
iexicii .oii,lnarV ! connecled with his abduction,Mrs. Johns was n. member of the preseni ,inross' snuaooeo a

. th. commission, i . - a .1 mnKH b 1" iroifl DeniedIS exycticu , f0w. . AftncnlH Witnin a School Funds toKastern Star and of the Kpiscopal' he." "1 ...England,
statement w .. WUnKavn- .

The Mexican government Prefers toTcoTnued on. page eight)thetreai. almost tho c""""Churnh WOMAN NAM OF dayvfIl0W"lg "e"ver' "l " rand attribute tne Anienva.. ""- -
iinciiil nrrangementa have not yet nnny.

fl lnt0 chaos."
Ilfiuim ,....1- - SlllttS dent's messase.
""t II Hi HP

Be Distributed
Among Districts

All AttacK .iirr..were that Fall would
inniwuo j.ontnrTMARION COUNT. (Continued of Page Seven.)

rillNCK BACK HOMEattack Carranza, suomit "- -" -- "-

. . -- rarranzu h aiiceviaence uV - -- - ,, gainstSalem's Steady wowm Years Savage passed sum of $83,726.77. represent-xn- e

. : hnnl aDnortlon- -' OfTrlncet.. 1 --The. Ttiorpsa Jane nection with uerman
and would excon

United States
J the Wilson administration's hand-- .

Ktuatlon.
. .. v. hnmein Portland, Novem- - ini? the roveni. .

awa m. at arrive!' at Victoria statlor
Wa.es

o'clock this mornlnj
La"l.h. where he landed afther 29. i?i9 tvvDoubling of Bank .Zx'Z. .. ...um-v- . ... i

all the scnoo. '- - ,nt1,n5 "! .; from Great Brl- -nfi nil vpnra. w. .".."e.-- , -

tne age ' .Tane u,. .ho unty school buiiurewinB i"- - - - - . -- ., the irom x , Ncwwre her marnas - -
schools will rSalemnf this amounttain and France : tlmlltedm,.. . - 1 ,,.il,iitnry veriuv"- - , ,eclea ... er compieime ""

York. fromIt is tne ,, .otherwise tne v- - .. . Till ftIBborn near Salem, un reo-- 1
wasKeenc

14. 18". H"e waa U"ited ln m1f-ruar-
y

. Savag6, now
Mexican statuspresent

feature in the F.1 eport
as anothernd assist in ' . .h new manji.e steady growth and prosperity "M"-"- " "

.adulil grown. - -
has

falom is reflected by the increased T , endeavor. Jh(fu Payrolls tho$29,980.2- -.

$22,862.72 fromstate and. es anu
INJUNCTION DEMED

and was iuIntervention .uanic deposits, which how approximate Jtg buslness an- -
rg

enlarged 'nuua", :ecui.e the employes
w""!8 curtailed pro- - county.to mourn her death

She eavesceased, nf Sa- - capita rate the sUto wlthe per Th
is ufacturies

needs de.
-i- .e mnnon dollars, an increase u.c.

and its manufacture" billi t,o 1 Federa'i...nL-- lltlOll Kansas City, MOfjllliei Araaan8zaC waTblg packed by all
JuoTs Tn the border today but eventwo cniKire"Ulte a ui nav $1.95 for scnoois nunill actball m thesnow 0nlylike a slze

In Impetus .T..,. has nrevent- - Vaulkenburg today deniedRobblns, oriiinm. $100 toauction andMrs. W. Judge Van ,..111 inv ii.aHerbert, Helenin IntnrfiStS ior u."gaining Salem's P'OSf;,.. gteady growth
Three grandchildren if he squirm uu- t- - - - .

each district, rivef Solom. Also

" per cent in the past live yemo.
in the four banks of Salem.

This growth has been gradual and
Permanent nfid not of a mush room
character. The proportionate increase
lias been about the same for each

The stoii - the banK ,tack f h0Util"S
of the populaU"1 0 "

he doubling gathryn Bav -and apportioned to teacnera -
'ori'"-- ' -

nrfsldential election in Mexico, acco
nrohlbltion.resources as artd iourthree sisters1919 ing to beliei nere. toer with a host held at nmore Atnteer. who came1918building progia ' "... t0 a $4.939,199-1-

ed the institute nem
schools In trio

Of the total sum for
county $23,696.40 came from the state,

school fund.
J'ir. It has kent Dace with the de of wrs. u6. """ . Mr. and Mrs,Funeral Dec. 2. at mvinlesale grocersconfld.ntly Lang OC - V " ' . . Oregon wim tp0iivelopment of the community and its o'clock Tuesday ,m,,ors1910 eu"" --

. c.i,v. in ix&z. aieu
2.153,9i'
1 154,307.37

718.139.90
Portland, have purcrnis--"

,4 39,386.00 '

1.631.T88.00
957.737.00
403.741.00

Webb & ClOUK" -
1915 tcerect a branch .,he in the I. O. O. F.

S3 749.996.00
1 575.502.00

! 182,240.00
'305,1-t4-0-

Eugene upon which
wholesale house.Interment will

cemetery.

f3.014.8S5.00
1 134.5SO-0-

772.573.00
232,716.00

$8,995, 549-.1- 7

'add & P.ush ... $2,471,220.00
. National 1,171,894.00

Capital National 622,686.00
l!nk of Commerce 20S.O5C.OO

1.00

$li,S"2,!
$5,154,762.00

TOTAL..........4,473,756.00


